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SCHEME -1

V(V) and 6 mol of Ce(lV). The products isolated
from both V(V) and Ce(IV) oxidations are benzoic
acid and benzil, as characterised by TLC and spectral
data. In V(V) oxidation benzil and benzoic acid
are obtained in 45 % and 25 % yields, whereas in
Ce(IV) oxidation the corresponding yields are 4 %
and 96 %. The stoichiometric equations for both V(V)
and Ce(IV) oxidations can be represented by Eqs,
(1) and (2) respectively.
C6HsC..OC~H2C6Hs + xV(V) -+ C6HsC."OC~OC6H5
(45%) + C6HsC.",~COOH(25%)+oily product .. (1)
C6H5C••OC~H2C6Hs + yCe(IV) -+ C6HsC ••OC~OCoH5
(4%) + CoHsC",a OOH (96%) .. (2)

A comparison of the rate data of oxidation of aceto-
phenone", phenacyl bromide" (k Ce(IV)= 26.8 X 10-4
kv( V) = 2.15 X 10-4 litre mol=" see:", and deoxy-
benzoin reveals that more active the methylene
group greater is the rate of oxidation. This indica-
tes that the radical is perhaps first formed at the alkyl
group. Carbonyl radical may be formed first if the
methylene group is not active, i.e. in case of aceto-
phenone.

Therefore the mechanism given in Scheme I, can
be proposed for the oxidation of deoxybenzoin.

C,H,C"2"'--C6"SCOOH (3)

According to this scheme oxidation number of
(C ••, C~) system changes by four units during conver-
sion to benzil and six units during onversion to
benzoic acid. Since product ratio during the Ce(IV)
oxidation is 4 % benzil and 96 % benzoic acid, the
value of 'y' in the stoichiometric Eq. (2) is calculated
to be 4 x 0.04 + 6 x 0.96 = 5.92 which is in con-
formity with our experimental observation. The
formation of a radical at the methylene group results
in its oxidation first followed by a C-C cleavage
(mechanism suggested), whereas electron abstraction
from the >C = 0 group would cleave the C-C
bond first followed by the oxidation of the methylene
group (Eq. 3).

The former process seems more likely in view of
the reduced electron density on C-C bond in benzil
whereas in the other process the C-C bond has a
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greater double bond character. Therefore the
mechanism involving free radical formation at the
alkyl group appears to take place with greater pre-
ference in deoxybenzoin.

With V(V) as the oxidant, the stoichiometric
calculation needs about 0.2 mol of the oxidant for the
formation of the oily material. Since the products
obtained are the same as in Ce(IV) oxidation, it is
presumed that the mechanism for V(V) oxidation of
deoxybenzoin is similar to that of Ce(IV) oxidation.

Thanks are to the UGC, New Delhi for the award
of a research grant to one of them (G. B.) Thanks
are due to Dr A. Nayak, Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, USA for analysis of the mixture of
products by preparative TLC and for the spectra.
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The oxidation of 4-methylpentan-2-one by V(V) in dilute
sulphuric acid is found to be first order in V(V) and 0.8 in the
ketone. The reaction follows both acid dependent and indepen-
dent paths and the order in acid is one At concentration of
V(V) > 1.5 X 10-' M, while the order in acid remains un-
changed, the order in V(V) is two and tbat in ketone is one.
Taking into account the formation of free radicals during the
reaction, a mechanism involving a one-electron transfer process
is suggested.

IN continuation of our earlier studies on the
oxidation of ketones by V(V) ih acid media'->,

the oxidation kinetics of 4-methylpentan-2-1-one by
V(V) in dil. sulphuric acid are reported in this paper.

The ketone was purified by distillation and its
solutions in acetic acid were used. Ammonium
metavanadate (AR, Hungary) was dissolved in dilute
sulphuric acid. The kinetics of the reaction was
studied at 40° and 55°C, following the decrease in
the concentration of V(V) as a function of time,
as reported earlier+".
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The stoichiometry of the oxidation is found to
be 2 g ion of V(V) to one mole of the ketone, 2-
methylpropanal being the product.

At constant [ketone] (O.4M) and [H2S04] (2M),
the oxidation is first order in V(V) at low concentra-
tions « 1X 1O-2M), the first order rate constant kobl
decreasing slightly with increase in the initial [V(V)].
At higher concentrations (> 1O-2M) of V(V), the
order in V(V) is two, and the value of the second
order rate constant klobs), also seems to decrease
with an increase in the initial [V(V)]. Similar obser-
vations have been reported for Cr(VI)3, TI(III)4 and
chloramine-Tv oxidations. This decrease may be
due to the formation of unreactive V(V) species, such
as polymers of V(V)6.

At low [V(V)] the order in the ketone is found to be
0.8 from the slope of the log-log plots of kObs against
[ketone]. The fractional order in ketone is due to
complex formation between the ketone and V(V), as
evidenced by a linear plot of Ijkobs against lj[ket-
one], with a positive intercept and slope. At high
[V(V)], the order in the ketone is one. .

Sulphuric acid is considered a strong monobasic
acid? and NaCl04 is added to keep the ionic strength
constant. A plot of kobs or k2(obs) against [H2S04]
is linear with an intercept indicating the presence of
an acid-independent path and that the acid-catalysed
path is first order in sulphuric acid, both at low and
high [V(V)].

With increase in the proportion of acetic acid, the
rate of the reaction increases under both the condi-
tions. The decrease in the rate of oxidation with an
increase in the polarity of the medium may be due to
increase in the solvation of the reactants, compared
to the less polar transition state.

Addition of NaHS04, NaCI and NaCl04 to the
reaction mixture increases the rate. Na2S04 when
added decreases the rate sharply. Though V(V) is
amphoteric, it exists as a cation in solutions of acidity
greater" than 0.05M, i.e. as vot (ref. 8). At slightly
higher acid concentrations Vot is believed to
be in equilibrium with V(OH):+ (Eq. 1).

vot + H20 + H+ ~ [V(OHh]2+ .. (1)
The active species may be represented as V(OH)t
(ref. 9), or V(OH)4.0Ht (ref. 10) or V(OH)i+
(ref. 11). The marked colour of the sulph.uric acid
solutions of V(V) suggests that one HSO. IOn may
be incorporated in the active species'>, which may be
represented as V(OH)3HSOt. The effect of addi-
tion of NaHS04 and Na2S04 lends support to the
above suggestion.

The addition of HgCl2 increases the rate of the
reaction slightly whereas the addition of Mn(II)
almost stops the reaction. Methyl methacrylate
and acrylonitrile when added undergo polymeriza-
tion. Since V(V) or the ketone as such does not
induce polymerization, these results suggest that the
reaction involves the formation of free radicals and
V(V) acts as a one-electron oxidant. V(IV) does not
have any effect on the rate of the reaction.

The above results suggest the following rate ex-
pressions :

(i) At low concentrations of V(V) :
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Rate = k rv(V)] [ketone] [1 + b (H2S04]) (2)
1 + a [ketone] ..

(ii) At high concentrations of V(V) :

Rate=k'[V(V»)2 [ketone] (1+b' [H2S04]) •• (3)
At low concentrations of V(V), the uncatalysed

path is due to the unprotonated V(V) species, i.e. vot
and the catalysed path is due to the protonated
bisulphate complex, V(OH)3 HSOt as shown in
Scheme 1.

s,
vot + H2S04 + H20 r;=!: V(OHh HSO! (i)

K2
VOt + ketone ~ complexi (ii)

s,
V(OH)a HSOt + ketone ~ complex! (iii)

k4
complex'[ + H20 -+ radical + V02H+ (iv)

k5
complexj + H20 -+ radical + V(OH)2 HSO! (v)

fast
radical + vot -+ products + V02H+ (vi)

Scheme 1
Rate = - d [V(V)]T

dt
(k4 K2 + k5 Ka Kl [H2S04]) [ketone] [V(V)]T
1 + K2 [ketone] + K, [H2S04] (1 + Ka[ketone]

.. (4])
According to Wells and Kuritsynt" the equilibrium

constant for the formati n of V(OHH +, is very much
less than one and so K, may also be assumed to be
less than one. At constant [V(V)]T, Eq. (4) becomes,
Rate

[V(V)]T = kubs =
(k4 K2 + k5 KaKl [H2S04] [ketone] (5)

1 + K2 [ketone] ..

Ijkobs = IjX[ketone] + K2jX .. (6)
where X=k4K2+k5K3Kl [H2S04], at constant con-
centration of H2S04, When [H2S04]=2M, from the
slope of the plot of 1j kobs vs 1/[ketone] [Eq. 6), X
can be calculated. K2, being the ratio of the inter-
cept to the slope, has been calculated to be 1.45 at
40°C and 2.91 at 55°C.

At constant concentration of ketone (=0.4 M)
Eq. (5) becomes,

kobs = (k4K2 + k5KaKl [H2S04)] 0.253 .. (7)
A plot of k"bs vs [H2S04] (Eq. 7) is found to be linear
with a slope of7.03x 10-4 and an intercept of9.14x
10-4 at 40°C. These values can be compared with
those obtained from the plot according to Eq. (6),
provided the former values which are for a different
ionic strength are corrected. A comparison of the
observed rate constants for the same concentration
of ketone and H2S04 shows that the values of rate
constants for different [H2S04] and at constant
[ketone] are approximately 1.5 times higher than the
values of rate constants obtained in the experiments
varying the concentration of ketone and keeping



[H2S04] constant. Hence the values of the slope and
intercept obtained at different [H2S04]. and .constant
[ketone] are divided by 1.5 for companng with those
calculated from the plot according to Eq. (6). From
the plot according to Eq. (7), using the corrected
values, k4K2=2.42x 10-3 and ksK3Kl=1.86x 10-3•

The values of X calculated from Eq. (6) are 5.8 X 10-3

at 40°C and 2.3 X 10-2 at 55°C. From Eq. (7) the
values of X at 40°C and 55°Care 6.14x 10-3 and 3.4x
10-2 respectively. The reasonably good agreement
between the values of X supports the proposed
mechanism.

At high concentrations of V(V)! apart fro!D t~e
active V(V) species proposed earlier, other dimeric
V(V) species are also proposed. These are [V204.
H2S04)2+ for the acid-catalysed pa~h and [V2~4)2+
for the acid -independent path. Since there IS no
kinetic evidence for complex formation, the proposed
mechanism at high [V(V)] involves a concerted oxida-
tion of the ketone by the V(V) species to give free
radicals in slow steps. Ke and K7 are equilibrium
constants for the formation of [V204]2+ and [V204.
H2S04)2+ respectively. ks is ~he slow step for ~he
acid-independent path and kg IS that for the acid-
catalysed path, both giving rise to radicals and V(I'y).
The mechanism leads to the composite rate expression
accounting for the acid-catalysed and acid-in~epen-
dent paths. This gives rise to the rate expressionts)
Rate = (K7k9 [H2S04] + Keks) [ketone] [V(V)]} .. (8)

Rate 2 = k' oba = (K7k9 [H2S04] +Keks) [Ketone]
[V(V)h

.. (9)
At constant [H2S04] (=2M), Eq. (9) becomes,

k' oba = Y [ketone]

where Y=(2K7k9 + ksKe). A plot of k'oba vs [ketone]
(Eq. 9) under these conditions is linear with a positive
slope (Y) of 0.14 at 40°C and 1.2 at 55°C. At cons-
tant [ketone] (=0.4 M), Eq. (9) beomes,
k'obs = 0.4K6kg[H2S04] + 0.4 Keks .. (10)

A plot of k'obs vs [H2S04] (Eq. 10) should be
linear with a positive slope equal to 0.14 K6k9 and a
positive intercept equal to 0.4 Keks. As explained
earlier, these values also have to be corrected for the
effect of ionic strength and compared with the values
obtained from Eq. (9). From the corrected values
of K6kS and K7k9' Y has been calculated to be 0.136
at 40cC and 1.21 at 55°C from Eq, (10). The values
of Y from Eq. (9) at 40° and 55°C are 0.14 and 1.2
respectively. The good agreement between the
values of Y supports the suggested mechanism.
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Tridentate Ii"ands derived from isonitrosoketone aod
2-aminomethylpyridine (denoted as HRR'T) form high-spin
nickel(ID complexes, Ni(HRR'T)2X2 (X=CIO.,N03)' The
electronic spectra iDq ~1280 em-I), conductivity (1 : 2 electro-
lytes in nitromethane solution), magnetic moments (~3.1
B.M.) and infrared spectra point out to an octahedral NiN. co-
ordination sphere.

CHAKRA VORTY and coworkers have exten-
sively reported>? on nickel and iron complexes

of ligand systems having oxime-amine groups. We
wish to report here some of the results on nickel(lI)
complexes of new tridentate ligands (1) obtained
by the replacement of amino nitrogen of type (2)
by pyridine nitrogen. The chemical and electro-
chemical studies of nicke1(III) and nicke1(IV)
complexes of 1 are under progress. These studies
have revealed that the ligands containing two oximato
groupings2,3,.,," can stabilise nickel(IV) in a better way
than nicke1(III). On the other hand ligands con-
taining one oximato group? form complexes with
nickel(III) with greater ease than with nickel(IV).
. Isonitrosoketones were synthesised by similar
procedures reported elsewherer-w. HMe2T was
prepared by a procedure reported elsewhere--.
HEtMeT (m.p. 421K) and HMeEtT (m.p. 424K)
were synthesised by a similar procedure. Ni(HMe2T)z
X2 (X = CI04, NOa) Ni(HEtMeTMCI04)2 and
Ni(HMeEtT)2 (Cl04)2 were synthesised by a method
described- for Ni(HRRT)2X2' i.e. by reacting the
ligands and NiX2 in 2:1 molar ratio. Ni(HPhMeT)z
(CI04)2 and Ni(HMePhT)2 (CI04)2 were prepared
by in situ reaction of NiX2 with appropriate iso-

tPresent address : Department of Chemistry, Kent State
University, Kent, Ohio, LSA.
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